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HE MAN ENTERS 
ANOTHER HOME 

land bombs and fire during the eleven 
,. . •«. ' n_ m_i_„ \ days battle is enormous. 

Constitutionalists Finally Take. The greatest problem which con
fronts General Villa, however, is that! 

„ of feeding the citizens of Torreon,; 

Mother and Two Children Are 
Beaten to Death | 

by Unknown 
Fiend. ' 

FEMALE OF 
THE SPECIES 

Is More Sa/^e Than the Male 
. it Comes to 

/^zing College 
Student. 

OVER THREE SCORE 
SAILORS PERISHEO 

Blizzard Which Struck Sealer 
in Northern Waters 

Last Tues
day. 

WR$VEifwAGES™ RESERVE WAGES. NA1S 

Illinois Coal Miners and Opera
tors Cannot Come to an 

Agreement About 
Salaries. 

New Orleans and Omaha Are 
j Left Out and Are 
| Somewhat 

Peeved. 

the City After a Most 
Desperate As— 

sault. 
-y.-i 

FEDERALS ANNIHILATED 

Gomez Palacio and Loredo, many of j mms* 
whom are on the point of starvation, j* "" 

Great quantities of supplies were j 
ordered today from Juarez and Chl-j ' 
huabua and food stuffs are being dis-i 
tributed as equitably as possible! Bloodhounds Have Been Sent for in An 
among the suffering people. Soldiers I Effort to Run Down 
have been sent to surrounding ranches ! 

| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
i LA FAYBTTEJ ,lnd.. April 3.—S?v-
i en young •fromen of the senior class 

IN FAMILY ESCAPE; of the Pudue University remained in 
j seclusion today. Two of them wer» 

' | said to be hysterical from humiliation, 
following the filing of a suit for $7,000 
alleging they had seriously impaired 
the health of Miss Mabel Rogers, of 
Shoals, Ind. The father of one of the 

American Correspondents With 
Villa Send Out the News 

Denied by President 
Huerta. 

: Territory Held by Rebels. 
The capture of Torreon gives the 

constitutionalists possession of every 
important city In northern Mexico ex
cepting Monterey and Saltillo near 
Torreon and Guaymas, on the west 
ccast. Monterey, while larger than 
Torreon is not nearly so important 
strategically. 

The rebels hold every port of entry 
on the northern border Including 
Juarez, Nogales and Agua Prlata. 

Other Important cities in rebel pos
session are Chihuahua, Escalon, 
Ojlnaga, Hermoslllo, Bermijillo, Ma-
piai. 

the Mur-

derer. 
| girls announced today he would fight 
j the suit. 

Terrific hazing methods are alleged 
!in the complaint. Miss Rogers was 
; stuck with pins, she says, stripped of] 

to drive in herds of cattle. Some ofj 
these returned early today and fresh j 
beef was plentiful in many sections I 
of the city. A system of soup j 
k i t c h e n s  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  c o m m i s s a r y  j  

department has been established j [United Press leased Wire Service 1 i her Plothlng and made to lie down be-! United Press leased Wire Service.1 
< 1 -1 : ' ' f ama It am nlln n>rt r] nr Villa . . n 1 l« A D. a!m<* 

BRINGING BODIES HOME FOR MISSOURI 

Wireless Clicks Out News of the Ter. 

rible Disaster to the 

Ship New Found-

land. 

[United Press leased Wire Service. 1 1 

PEORIA, 111., April 3.—The Illinois! 
mine operators submitted their de
mands to the scale and advisory com-;m|*r/>k 
mittee of the United Mine Workers;*"" 
of Illinois at a joint session this | 
morning. A lively tilt is expected be- J ~~ 
tween the two parties before an agTee- j 
ment is anywhere in sight. Denver Also Ignored in the Naming 

j Tlie coal operators took a new; of Districts Under the 
j stand when they decided not only to j 
remain firm on the point of the wage j 

I scale but to present the miners with j 
!a counter petition, which they did j 
this morning. The petition contained i 
clauses to ease working conditions 

>j 9 

New Currency 

Law. 

throughout the city where bread and j ARKADELPHIA, Ark., April 3.— 
meat are being dispensed to the Mex- Mirs. Elija Francis and two children 
leans of the lower classes. In other j were murdered in their home during 
places food is being given to natives {the night, the murderer using an axe. 
who own their own homes, but never- Francis and one child escaped. Ex-
the-less are in want. 'cltement runs high and trouble is 

When the rebel army will move en-1 feared if the fiend is caught. Blood-
masse against Monterey and Saltillo 
is not known, but it is believed to be 
Villa's idea to start as quickly as 
-possible after he haB brought up food 
and has cleaned Torreon Itself and 
procured supplies of ammunition. 

Villa does not believe the present 
garrisons of these two cities will be 
greatly strengthened in view of the 
practical extermination of the Tor
reon garrison and the loss by the 
Huertlstas of the greatest number of 

|t Torreon Is believed to furnish the j p0jnj throughout the republic. 
key to Mexico City territory. When jn the meantime the railroad from 

a ruling by the Interstate commerce 
commission on the Panama canal 
act was the New York Central and 
Hudson River railroad, which today 
asked for a hearing. Decision was 

big guns and the largest amount of asked as to the right of the Rutland 
military stores maintained at any one 

hounds have been sent for from Lit
tle Rock. 

fore her alleged tormentors, while I 
they painted her head, shoulders, 
clieBt and back with red ink. The 
seniors poured a bottle of mucilage 
down the freshman's back, it is al
leged, and then plunged her in an Icy 

ST. JOHNS, N. F., April 3.—Facing 
the certainty that more than tTiree 
score men or the sealer New Found-
land perished when caught In a bliz
zard last Tuesday and with the prob-

, ability that the numbw of dead may 
tub, though she protested to them I t, exceed that count, prepara-
that she was 111. As a result of the j tl<m to recelve the bo^s was being 
treatment she says she became uncon-1 hurr,ed here today ln anticipation of 
scious and hysterical. Her nervous j the g arrivai 0f tlie sealer Bellaven-
system was shattered and her eye j ^ wUh ^ flrst conslgnment of the 

scight impaired. She was humiliated , lnjUred. 

Villa takes Monterey, his road to the 
capital will be practically clear. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
TORREON, Durango, Mexico, April 

3.—Torreon has at last /alien. The 
last soldier of General Jose Refugio 

Torreon to the east is being repaired 
to facilitate the movement of troops. 
The brigades of Thomas Urbina and 
Maclovios Herrera are doing the 
preliminary work for the new move
ment, making up the advance guard of 
Villa's main army. The bridge oyer 

t- j*he-» Hax*s-jrl*eE whieh runs through 
Torreon and - which was destroyed 
by the federals duHng the • eleven 
days fighting, his been rebuilt and 
trains are now running over it direct 
into Torreon. 

Throughout the whole fighting 
which ended last night Villa's troops 
have shown wonderful vitality and 
reckless bravery. 

Villa today estimated hiis casualties 

First Request for Ruling. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.l . . . . uc„u 

WASHINGTON, April 3.—The first I being pointed out in the street as , Qut ^ anQther bllzzard which is rag-
of the great trunk lines to apply lor the girl who ®en 

k j ing off here, the wireless of the Bella-
cannot sleep nor do her college work jveBtur3 rej.orted ^ poBlUon lM 

S nL,88^8' , , , i miles from harbor. She cannot reach 
Tlie hazing episode has been rumor-1 T , , . tv,,_ „r,m!ni> hut 

ed for several weeks but the faculty i st- J®11"1 8 , sealing 
would make no facts public. Imme- when she arrives the frozen sealing 

. I dlately after ?*e girl's flrst complaint men she is bringing will at once be 

Transit company, a Vermont corpora- jto university heads, the seven senJ°r ] sea^eni° by the men of the ^a7rs °/ "le lwo na
tion, subsidiary to the New York Cen-I^is, all of the domestic science de- beameii s niit ti J who have:ye9ter^ afternoon to organize, af-
tral, to operate its fleet of eighUPartment' were suspended. This ac-, British arm snip ^a yp ^ ^ ^ i ter which an adjournment until this 

for the operators so that the cost of 
production would be lessened mater
ially." The demands presented to the 
operators by the miners call for a 
flat advance of 25 cents a day for 
day laborers, a general advance for 
all classes of workmen in districts 6 
and 7, a demand for firemen in engine 
rooms, so engineers will not be re
quired to do the work of a fireman, 
and a two day holiday every week. 

The operators are up in arms and 
say they will absolutely refuse to 
meet the demands or any other de
mands that would result in any direct 
or indirect raise ln the cost of pro
ducing coal. Present indications are 
that representatives of the two par
ties will remain In secret session for 
some days before they will reach an 
understanding. 

Leaders of the two factions met 

of 
steamships on the St. Lawrence and, 
the great lakes. 

THE WEATHER 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to-

night and Saturday. Slowly rising 
lirinperature.' Moderate northerly 
breezes becoming variable. 

For Illinois: Cloudy tonight with 
colder southeast portion. Saturday 
fair. Moderate northerly breezes. 

For Iowa: Fair tonight and Satur
day. Slowly rising temperature. Mod
erate northerly breezes 
variable. 

For M!isBOuri: Cloudy tonight with 
probably frost in morning. Saturday 

Sberldan, Attica; Agnes j ed to th6 

Helen Lee, Oxford, Ind. 

YeUaco'*. 
is'either killed, wounded, captured, 
-or in flight. • The constitutionalist 
army of General Francisco Villa, one
time bandit, is in undisturbed pos
session and this city* once the federal 
stronghold of northern Mexico, lies 
humbled at his feet. 

Already the rebel movement toward 
Monterey and Saltillo has begun. The 
next great battle between the forces 
of Carranza and Huerta will be fought 
In these two places. 

Although the constitutionalists 
have been 1? possession of the greater 
portion of Torreon since Tuesday 
afternoon. General Villa would not 
permit the announcement of the cap
ture until last night when all street 
fighting had ceased and the resistance 
of the garrison had been absolutely 
brought to an end. 

General Velasco, the federal com-i 

mender, with a comparatively small! cannot estimate it, "":!fiuainn» vnilev and the lake reaion , 
go far wrong if you say the federal slssippi valley and the lane region. Debutante Slouch 
6 ^ 1 Snow has fallen from Lake Mlchl-1 

I liai luicub, ncio ouoi'vuuuu. This ac j , , lC[ nutwi nu "V.JV/V 

ition was kept quiet. After Miss Rog-1 been ordered to extra duty to aid in; mornlng was taken. 
ers returned from the hospital, they the work. 
were reinstated. rt is belled that the Bellaventure j 20,000 Men Idle. 

George I. Kisner, of Terre Haute, is bringing the bodies of forty men , PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 3.—Ap-
father of Miss Esther Kisner, student, I who met death Jn the ice floes. She , proxjmateiy 20^000 coal miners are 
will fight the case. The other girls; is also. reported to have on board wle Jn the Wa8hington, Pa., region, a 
are Misses Ruth Cowan, Chicago; I thirty odd! survivors of the disaster, ^ Qf diBtrlct No 5> according to 
Mary- : Claris Indianapolis.; Mary i but it is not yat certain I reports from Washington today'."Mora 

' New FWdte-narher cafitaftrr^ 1£,f0<)0 of these are refusing to 
Monroeville; May Blue, Star City, and'Wesley Kean, and the remainder of ,rk d^gpU6 the Urgings of ofllcials, 

(his crew. It is not believed that the 
j New Foundland was crushed by thfe 

CMrl Loses Fortune. j floes but only further word from the 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j Bellaventure will clear up the story. 

NEW YORK, April 3.—Florenca i The fragmentary reports so far re-

until the wag3 scale 
nitely fixed. 

has been defl-

Evidence Closed. 
i —, - | [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

De coming Louise Brandt today lost her fight to j celved indicate that thirty men of tha WASHINGTON, April 3.—Having 
! share the $15,000,000 left by the late; New Foundlcnd's crew are still un"i<«ioge(j their evidence with the testi-

Willlam Ziegler, "baking powder accounted for. Some of these are be- j mony of Sami Reai president of the 
king." The New York appellate court; lleved to have bean saved by the steel! pennSyivania railroad, the eastern 
this afternoon confirmed the findingswhaler Steiphano and this vessel pos- j carriers' petitioning for a five per 
of Surrogate Fowler who declared j sibly is still at the scene of the d1s-1 cent increase ln freight rates, today 
Miss Brandt was not the legally! aster, searching the scattered floas i made application to the interstate 
adopted daughter of Ziegler. -for tlie frozen bodies of others of the j commerce commission to close the 

Miss Brandt and her brother, Wm. j ill-fated crew. case early next week. The commis-
Ziegler, Jr., were adopted as son and jslon has decided to expedite tlie mat-

. daughter January 30, 1896. Later, by Rescue Boat Delayed. jter so much as possible but hopes of 
Dakota, causing colder weather from j agreement> the adoption of the girl ST. JOHNS, N. F.. April 3—Hun- a decision by May 1 were not con-

Asked by correspondents today to jthe Rockies to the eastern coast, withj' ag abrogated and Miss Brandt, then ; dreds of persons, relatives and friends firmed by officials today. The com-
estimate the federal loss in the whols jtlie temperature below the freezing | lg^ regumed j,er own nam». The whole j of the seal fishermen, caught In the mission has postponed indefinitely the j veF( which se 
campaign, Villa laughed and sald»: "I j Point in the northern plains states, j ^ now g to fier brother. | terrific blizzard off Cape Race early arguments which the carriers request-, geographkallv. 

»  °  '  . . .  i  . n / t w t l n n e  t n a  U I B .  I  i  _  _  .  .  •  .  .  « _  •  «  i  ^  _  1_ I 

in the final fighting at 500 dead an(t|fair with warmer northwest portion. 
1,500 wounded. He lost 200 killed in I Moderate northerly breezes becoming 
Sunday flight's fighting alone. The | variable. 
federal losses Saturday night and Sun
day are "known to have been 1,400 
wounded; and at lsast 500 corpses 
were found in the streets after the 
fight 

Weather Conditione. 
The crest of the western field of 

high pressure has moved to North 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 
WASHINGTON, April 3.—With the 

federal reserve districts designated, 
President Wilson today took the cen
ter of the stage in the currency situa
tion. Until he names the five mem-:^ 
bers of the board which will admlnlB- " 
ter the operations of the new law 
only the formal work under It can 
go on. 

The cities as selected came in for, 
much criticism tod&y. The passing; 
over of New Orleans for Dallas antl 
the selection of two cities In one 
state—St. Louis and Kansas Olty—• 
was particularly commented on. So 
far as Dallas is concerned, there 
seemed a general opinion that this 
selection was well warranted because 
of the territory Involved. Texaa, News 
Mexico antf the southern part of Ari
zona are so vast that the committee 
decided the reserve city should be 
placed as near the center as possible. 
Geographically, Dallas was ideal and 
it was named. ,Had New Orleans re
ceived the plum, Its position at th« 
very eastern extremity of the zone 
would have meant real delay Bhould 
necessity for emergency communica
tion or tr^n^fer of funds arise. This, 
It.was said, was the"actual' ressort few w 

the selection and there was emphatlo 
denial today of the report that New 
Orleans has ibeen turned down because 
of the position taken by the Louisiana 
B3nators on the tariff bill. 

Kansas City, however, got its plum, 
it was freely admitted, through the 
influence of Senators Stone and Reed 
of Missouri. Reed has his home there 
and he was able to enlist Senator! 
Owen of Oklahoma in aid. Stone ba» 
just been made chairman of the pow« 
erful committer on foreign relation® 
and his wishes have much more* 
weight than heretofore. But many 
members of senate and house wera 
caustic In their criticism, however, 
insisting that the Missouri city had 

loss was "total." 
While hundreds of prisoners of war 

are being employed today burning and 
burying the dead, digging trenches 

gan 
there has been scattered 

but you will notjand tlie northern portions of the Mis 

bodyguard, escaped last night from 
Canon Del Guarache where he had 
been entrenched since Tuesday. A 
small detachment of cavalry was 
nished ln pursuit by Villa but up to 
an early hour today had not returned 
or made any report. The federals 
who escaped, constituted a compara
tively small band. 

Fighting for the possession of Tor
reon has been almost continuous since 
last Saturday night when Villa per
sonally gave signal to begin the final 
assault. The federal troops offered a 
most desperate resistance at every j 

a£l\a^nlflnVhe, H^8^U"°n»Ue has frequently said he would stand j st Louis 
allsts by the ferocltj of their defense., a]1 he captnred before a firing squad 

! this week, crowded the streets here : ed to be heard next week 
j today, anxious for more definite news 

ow "as fallen tromUKe I  ' j  [United Press Leased Wire Service.l , from the Red Cross steimer Florlzel 
eastward to New England, and gT ljOUig Mo>> April 3—The debu- and the ship Bellaventure, h?aded to-
- 1— light 1 ' » r< 1 j ^ 1, !!°W;tante slouch is tottering under anoth-'war<f 

in portions of Colorado and Nebraska. ., 
Conditions indicate fair weather for er 0 

Three Cents or Nothing. 
I United Press leased Wire Service.] 

this port with bodies of the; TOLEDO. Ohio, April 3.—Appealing 
and survivors of the sealet: i to riders to pay no more than three 

i cents. City Solicitor Thurstin today 
1 late eclair," Baroness Rose Posse, i At noon the Beliaventure's weak , announced he would file suit ln com-

'Every time I see a girl with! dead 

mljlllo to »».. ..Jwarmer S.tTd.y, , \ prMlder^Tof Posae Normal school' «£, Tr.inM her p«l.lo.. I. ...irnon plea, co„r, re,,r.l. th- To-
«°n'tioto Thpr. were no ban-' « >• D- » g>-mnastics, at Boston, Mass., told! under8t0od as ninety miles from St. ledto Railways and Light company 
Huertista troops. - amonK 

y er Bul,etin- ^ • the American Physical Education asso-; Johns she said she was blocked by from charging more than three cent 
deras colora ed | Stage.Height.Change.Wea'h'r., cjatj0n in session here. "Girls who i nrr Pane Ronavista and possibly fares on street cars. The city's war 

St. Paul them. "Randeras coloradOs" wereJ„_ 
tne federal volunteers, former follow-,^' Crosse 
ers of T»ascuai Orozco in his rebellion jDubuque 

against Madero In 1!»12. They are ,Davenport 

looked upon by Villa as traitors and j Keokuk 

14 
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18.9 
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x0.2 
- 0 . 2  

0 . 0  
--0.fi 

X«» v hd . u 

"Girls who j jce Dff Cape Bonavista and possibly fares on street cars. 
Cldyj affect It give the impression they are j mlgilt not be able to reach port be- against the company whi^li faces ex-

Snow! either tired or lazy." ! fore Sunday. Many of the rescued . pired franchises, together with the 
Cldy; j-jr Barnette D. S. Wyliss, of ! aeai fishermen were reported to be in three cent fare ordinance, will thus be 

CleaT; Louis said that the abdominal move-] a serj0us condition. All suffered in- taken into tlie courts. Ritter person- j 
Cldy ment accompanying the debutante 1 tenselv from exposure and it is fear-; allties and near encouhters between ! 

It was learned today that they would 
have surrendered long ago, but their 
officers had told them that if taken by 
the rebels they would be tortured in 
a most cruel manner before being put 
to death. This nerved them to the 
point of desperation and accounted 
for their fierce defense. 

While a portion of General Villa's 
army in and about Torreon is getting 
a much needed rest, several thousand 
fresh soldiers were put to work early 
today cleaning mp the city, burying 
the dead or otherwlee disposing or 
them and making the cltv generally 
habitable. The damage done by shells 

Although it is not known that they 
have be?n summarily executed. It is 
significant that none have been found 
today. 

In the first attack on iromez Palaclo 
where the constitutionalists were led 
into a trap, they retreated, leaving 
many wounded 'on the field. The fed
erals killed all of these as well as 
between 200 and' 300 rebels taken 
prisoners at the time. 

Villa today ridiculed reports that 
federal reinforcements are on the 

j slouch, caused stomach trouble. 

The cities as named were: 
BOSTON. 
NEW YORK. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
CLEVELAND. 
RICHMOND. 

I ATLANTA. 
CHICAGO. 
ST. ix)i:is. 
MINNEAPOLIS. 
KANSAS CITY. 
DALLAS. 
SAN FRANCISCO. 
Of these. Boston, New York, Phila

delphia, Chicago, Cleveland.St. Louis. 
Minneapolis and San Francisco havw 
always been sure of be'ng named. 

The committee today formally cer-
River Forecast. 

Where is Southern Cross? 

ed the dvath list may be increased j city officials and street car company | 
before the Bellaventure reaches port. I officials enlivened the situation today.! 

iPassengers who decline to pay more, till id to the comptroller its designa-
tlian three cents are still allowed to i tions and lie immediately sent to the 

various cities in which banks are sit
uated that have elected to participate 
in the new plan, notificatiohs settingi 

: which Ju Hon Yee refused to let 11,8 
a^ "p j, a nn el~ ~N e w~F0 un d I a n tl. as report! [United Press Leased Wire Service] 'forth where each federal reserve ban-a 

j wife Ngo Quong Ho read, so aroused ^ ^ diBpatch. which came from COMACHE. Texas.. April 3—Drag-! will be established. Within thirty 

Killed Her Husband. 1 
The river will remain nearly sta- j [ United press leased Wire Service ] j 

tionary, or rise slightly, from Daven-, gT LOUIS, Mo.s April 3.—An in-j YORK, April 3.—A private; ride free by the company. 
port to Keokuk during the next forty-;nocent lnrltati0n from a minister's ! message received here today declares : ; 

eight hours. :wlfe to attend a missionary tea that t^e gea];r southern Cross is not: Playing With Dog 

Local Observations. 
, — - - o - -• a — ea 1 ne uitptticw, wjutu .v.-.—-., *•»— •••• 1 ., 

April. Bar.Ther.Wind.Weather. |her that she hacked him to deatli. gt* Johns does not glve the source ot ped by his pet doR into a larpe pot of! days the various banks, and ttardc-
2 7 p.m. .. 30.18 52 W Cldv.^yith a hatchet. According to the:^^' sender>3 information. Bowring boiling water. George Roderick, four ally every uational bank In this coun-
3 7 a.m. .. 30.35 34 NW CldyjWOman. she slew her husband who, Company agents for the R3d years old, was fatally scalded today.: try is included, must begin the pay-

(Continued on page 2.^ 

FISH OBJECT TO SEWAGE 
I WHICH IS NOT DOCTORED UP 

River above low water of 1864, 5jwas as3lstant superintendent at the i Cposs ilne here, have received no di- The family washing was being 3one in | ment for its stock in the federal re-

Eatire Sanitary Survey 
v Rock River District May 

be Ordered. 

Jference here between the state rivers 
: and lakes commission. Bnginee; 

Df Main, of Rockford and Engineer Paul 
i Hansen of the state water survey took 
(part in the conference. 
1 It was Loped to develop a sewerage 
j treatment plan which would enable 
j Rockford to avoid making the stream 

V ——. , ^ nuisance and which might latet be 
tl-nite<L. press Leased Wire Service.] S extended to other citlesontherlver. 

CHIOAOO, 111., April 3.—Immediate ; Although ne.ther Eng^eer Hansen 
to present contamination of the j nor the state entomolog^st for Illinois 

*"ters of Rock River by the extension ! would say whether Rock river was to 
th# sewerage system of the city of !be used as a fish reserve 

and plans tor an entire s»n-
"•ry survey of the Rock River <fi«-

Trere disr mil il today at a con-

both de 
clared that untreated sewage from the 
cities would em peril all Bsh In the 

stream, v -
s.'i 

feet. 
Change in 24 hours, fall 6 tenths. 
Mean temperature, April 2. 50. 
Highest temperature. 61. 
Lowest temperature, 40. 
Lowest temperature last nigbt. 
Notice—The Beaufort Bcale will bejditions indicated 

used hereafter by the weather bureau j while he slept. 
in designating wind velocities in 
weather forecasts. 

S".naai L" ti rect »or<l „r the South,™ Cm,,' pol-
quarrel over the note. Then she kept 

tion. ! lonely vigil for hours before going to; 
an attorney to whom she confessed.; 

^ i He d^n'bef-Sn ! United .IIS Wire Service] 
coroner found e o ̂  ̂  Aprl, 3._Xames of more 

the back yard. George had a string: serve bank in its district. Each tanT 
tied to his dog and the animal ran subscribed six percent of its capital 
past the pot, jerking the child Into it 
head flrst. (Continued on page 2.) 

he 
than 900 men and women, including' 
some of the most notorious characters 
In the red" light district were erased 
from flrst ward registration books to-

Force. 
0 
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i Across the Ocean. 
'I IUnited Press Leased Wire Service.]! 

Scale. NT3W YORK. April 3.—Aviators; day as the result of the activity o 
Miles per hour closely interested in Rodman Wan-1 workers for Miss Marlon H. Drake 
From 0 to s'amakers proposed trans-Atlantic1 candidate for alderman against Bath 
Over 3 to 81 aeroplane flight were informed today (House John" Conghlin in next Tues- Attempt Made to Blow Up 
Ov«r S to 13 'that if It Is successful, the machine j day's election. Two detectives from ( 

Gentle breeze Over 13 to IS ; will be entered in the Panama-Pa-! the staff of Major Funkhouser. morals 
Moderate breeze Over 18 to 23iciflc exposition world flight next year.; censor, sat with the election board , 
Fresh breeze Over 23 to "8! Wanamaker feels If he can make the1, when the list of suspects furnished Fresh breeze Over 23 to ^ ̂  ^ ̂  wou]d ^ ̂  , by M{ss ! 

PERIODICAL OUTBREAK BY THE 
ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTES 

Beaufort 
Designation. 
Calm 
Light air 
Light breeze Church While One Under

goes Forcible Feeding. 

Strong breeze 
Moderate gale 
Fresh gale 
Strong gale 
Whole gale 
Storm 
Hurricane 

vifr 

Over 34 to 40 
Over 40 to 4S 
Over 48 to 56 
Over 56 to 65 
Over 66 to 75 
Over 75 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
s • Observer. 

was check?d over, 
i Names of women recently arrested in., 

police raids on resorts and of per 

formally announced that forcible feed
ing bad been found necessary, 

i Lisburn Castle, county Antrim, was 
fired by suffragettes last night but the 
blaze was discovered and extinguished 
before serious damage was done. A 
note of vengeance addressed to Sir Ed
ward Carson, the Ulster leader, was 
left by the women. 

Burroughs Feels YOUHQ. 
>j-E\V YORK. April 3.—John Bur-j sons who registered from known dives 

roughs, just back from his vacation in j were promptly erased. Even the pro-
Florida with Thomas Edison and j test of "Vic" Shaw, former "madam" 
Henry Ford, celebrated his 77th birth- that she ha<? reformed failed to save 
(Bxy here today. He said he did not, her vote when detectives testified her 
feel a day over 57. ] flat was recently raided. 

*_v i* • * *!>, j  ̂ cj.. -• 

fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.l 
LONDON. April 3.—All suffragette 

leaders are being closely watched to
day for fear of demonstrations against 
the forcible feeding of Mary Richard 

Tried to Blow up Church. 
GliASGOW. Scotland. April 3.—Suf- ^ 

fragettes attempted to blow up Bel- i 
mont church here today, exploding 

son. who slashed the famous Rokeby three bombs in the edifice. Only slight 
V e n u s .  H o m e  S e c r e t a r y  M c K e n n a  d a m a g e  w a s  d o n e .  f * }  
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